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AB STRACT: The pres ent in ves ti ga tion was con ducted in the li tchi or chard of the Farm Area of
R.M.D., Col lege of Ambikapur in the year 2007 to 2009 to as sess the ef fect of micro nut ri ents and 
growth reg u la tors on fruit ing in Li tchi cv. Ambika Li tchi -1. The ap pli ca tion of bo rax 0.4 per cent
re sulted in max i mum fruit set (41.20%), fruit re ten tion (22.60%), size of fruit (4.10 cm × 3.10 cm), 
num ber of fruits per tree (4625), weight of in di vid ual fruit (21.05 g) and fruit yield (92.85 kg/tree).
GA3 10 ppm also was found ef fec tive treat ment to in crease fruit set, fruit re ten tion and size of
fruit. GA3 20 ppm  pro duce max i mum num ber of fruit/tree and yield. In ter ac tion be tween bo rax
0.4 per  cent and GA3 20 ppm ex hib ited in max i mum re ten tion of fruit and fruit yield. Max i mum
fruit crack ing of 13 per cent was ob served in bo rax 0.4 per cent.

Hor ti cul tural prod ucts in gen eral and fruits in
par tic u lar are pre mier com mod i ties of ex port.
Amongst fruit crops, li tchi (Li tchi chinensis Sonn.)
oc cu pies prime place of im por tance. So far  as
ex port of ag ri cul tural prod ucts is con cerned by
vir tue of its de li cious taste, ex cel lent fla vour,
pleas ant fra grance, at trac tive ap pear ance and high
nu tri tional val ues, it has pop u lar ity in many parts of 
the world open ing up new vis tas for ac cel er ated
ex port op por tu nity. How ever, to stay in global
mar ket which is turn ing more com pet i tive day by
day, it is of par a mount im por tant to main tain high
stan dard in the qual i ties of fruits pro duced. Be sides
im part ing fas ci nat ing ap pear ance to them and
pro vid ing lon ger shelf life. From eco nomic point of 
view, it is equally im por tant to get a good har vest,

be sides hav ing im prove ment in qual ity as pect. 

Zinc plays a vi tal role in the met a bolic
ac tiv i ties of plant. The prin ci ple func tions of zinc in 
plant are as a metal ac ti va tor of en zymes like
dehydrogenase (pyridine nu cle o tide, glu cose-6
phosphodiesterase, car bonic anhydrase etc.). It is
in volved in the syn the sis of tryptophane, a
pre cur sor of IAA, it is as so ci ated with wa ter up take
and wa ter re ten tion in plant bod ies (Noggle and
Fritz, 4). Bo ron, on the other hand is con sid ered to
be nec es sary for hor mone me tab o lism,
photosynthetic ac tiv i ties, cel lu lar dif fer en ti a tion

and wa ter ab sorp tion in plant parts. It is also
in volved in re pro duc tion, ger mi na tion of pol len
tube and fer til iza tion. In case of bo ron de fi ciency,
flow ers are pro duced least and more ster ile, fruits
are de formed and ren der them selves com mer cially
use less (Yawalkar et al., 8)

The ef fect of micro nut ri ents in aug ment ing
li tchi yield and qual ity is a fore gone con clu sion, but 
the ben e fi cial ef fect of micro nut ri ents in
com bi na tion with plant growth reg u la tors was yet
to be fully ex plored. This paves and path for the

cur rent ex per i men ta tion. 

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS 

The ex per i ment was con ducted in
Hor ti cul tural farm of Raj Mohini Devi Col lege of
Ag ri cul ture and Re search Sta tion, Ambikapur
dur ing 2007 to 09. The cli mate of the re gion is
sub trop i cal with an an nual rainfall of 1300-1400
mm. The soil of the ex per i ment plot was me dium
loam of av er age fer til ity and well drained. Two
micro nut ri ents (ZnSO4 and bo rax) and two plant
growth reg u la tors (2, 4-D and GA3) each at their
two lower and higher lev els ZnSO4 at 0.4 per  cent
(M1) and 0.8 per  cent (M2); Bo rax at 0.2 per  cent
(M3) and 0.4 per  cent (M4) and 2,4-D at 10 ppm (P1) 
and 20 ppm (P2) and GA3  also at 10 ppm (P3) and 20 
ppm (P4) spray were tested in Ran dom ized Block
De sign (Fac to rial) rep li cated thrice. One con trol
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plot was also there in each rep li ca tion for mak ing
ef fec tive com par i son. Macronutrients were sprayed 
on new growth flushes be fore ini ti a tion of
in flo res cence, whereas, PGRs were sprayed af ter
com ple tion of fruit set ting. The li tchi va ri ety used
for ex per i men ta tion was Ambika Li tchi-1. The
li tchi trees were 7.62 m apart in both di rec tion i.e.,
be tween the rows and within rows hav ing an
av er age height of 7.1 m. The fer til ity sta tus as
en vis aged through the sta tus of avail able N (294.8
kg), P2O5 (23.8 kg) and K2O (203.5 kg) was in the
me dium range hav ing soil re ac tion in the acidic
range pH 6.5.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The micro nut ri ents in gen eral were ef fec tive
in in creas ing fruit set ting sig nif i cantly in
com pres sion to con trol (Ta ble 1). Ex cept 0.8%
ZnSO4 (M2) and 20 ppm 2,4-D (P2), all the
con cen tra tions of ZnSO4 and bo rax sig nif i cantly
in creased fruit set ting in li tchi. Amongst the
micro nut ri ents, Bo rax 0.4% (M4) ex hib ited the
high est fruit set ting (41.2%), but had sta tis ti cal
par ity with 0.4% ZnSO4 (M1) and 0.2% bo rax (M 3). 
All the four treat ments per tain ing to PGR
ap pli ca tion showed sta tis ti cal equal ity amongst
them selves in in creas ing fruit set ting in li tchi. The
results are in consonance with Mishra et al. (3).
Fruit re ten tion also in creased due to micro nut ri ents
and PGR and fruit crack ing re duced sig nif i cantly as 
com pared to con trol. Amongst the micro nut ri ents,
bo rax 0.4% was the most ef fec tive in in creas ing
fruit re ten tion and re duc ing fruit crack ing.
Amongst the PGRs, GA3 20 ppm had sig nif i cantly
the least fruit crack ing. Fruit re ten tion was also the
max i mum in 20 ppm GA3, but it was sta tis ti cally
alike to those un der 10 ppm 2,4-D and 10 ppm,
GA3. It was only 20 ppm 2,4-D which ex hib ited
lower fruit re ten tion. Ac cord ing to the main ef fect
of micro nut ri ents and plant growth reg u la tors 0.4%
bo rax (M4) had sig nif i cantly the max i mum fruit
re ten tion per cent age. How ever, as per M x P
in ter ac tion (Ta ble 2), the 0.4% bo rax (M4) was
sig nif i cantly su pe rior to all other micronutrient and
their vary ing strengths only when 20 ppm GA3 was

in com par i son un der all other sit u a tions of PGR
ap pli ca tion it had sta tis ti cal par ity with 0.4%
ZnSO4 and 0.2% bo rax, if 10 ppm 2,4-D was
ap plied. Like wise it was at par with 0.4% ZnSO4

and 0.2% bo rax, if 10 ppm 2,4-D sprayed.
Sim i larly, when 10 ppm GA3 was ap plied, 0.4%
bo rax was com pa ra ble with 0.2% bo rax and 0.4%
ZnSO4. 

Length and di am e ter of fruit were the
max i mum un der 0.4% bo rax ap pli ca tion. How ever,
di am e ter of fruit un der 0.4% ZnSO4  was also
com pa ra ble. The ben e fi cial ef fect of micro nut ri ents 
and PGRs can be ex plained on the ba sis of their role 
in plant phys i ol ogy and plant me tab o lism. The
mech a nism of ac tion of zinc may be through auxin
stim u la tion. Zinc is in volved in syn the sis of
tryptophan, a pre cur sor of NAA. A num ber of
work ers have been re ported that heavy drop at early 
stage was due to the for ma tion of abscission layer.
The cell at or near the abscission zone gets re duced
and ei ther dis in te grates or dis solves re sult ing
sep a ra tion of fruit from the stock. The for ma tion of
abscission layer is as so ci ated with pres ence of
weak auxin gra di ents in fruit. The in crease in fruit
set and fruit re ten tion due to bo rax ap pli ca tion may
be as cribed to its ben e fi cial ef fect on re pro duc tion,
ger mi na tion of pol len tube and fer til iza tion pro cess. 
2, 4-D it self func tions as an auxin for mer in its
lower con cen tra tion. Thus, all these chem i cals
ul ti mately help in cell di vi sion, cell elon ga tion, cell
en large ment and in re duc tion of abscission layer
(Salis bury and Ross, 6). Com par a tively less
ef fec tive ness of higher con cen tra tion of zinc may
be at trib uted to it scorch ing ef fect on the ju ve nile
in flo res cence. Sim i larly, sub dued im pact of higher
con cen tra tion of 2, 4-D (20 ppm) may be due to
show ing up of in her ent her bi cidal ef fect of the
chem i cal for which it is pri mar ily known (Yawalkar 
et al., 8). Up take of wa ter and solutes are gov erned
by the pres ence of zinc and other micro nut ri ents. In
case of en hanced wa ter up take, sol utes
ac cu mu lated in the fruits and min i mize the pres sure 
on the skin re sult ing in less crack ing. Auxin
sim u la tion both due to 2,4-D and GA3 might be the
rea son for the ac cu mu la tion of build ing block at
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Ta ble 1: Ef fect of micro nut ri ents and PGRs on fruit set, fruit re ten tion, crack ing and size of li tchi fruit. 

Treatments Fruit set (%) Fruit
retention (%)

Cracking of
fruit (%)

Length of
fruit (cm)

Diameter of
fruit (cm)

M1-ZnSO4 (0.4%) 40.80 20.40 14.10 3.80 2.90

M2-ZnSO4 (0.8%) 38.10 18.30 13.80 3.70 2.80

M3-Borax (0.2%) 40.10 20.80 13.20 3.60 2.85

M4-Borax (0.4%) 41.20 22.60 13.00 4.10 3.10

C.D. (P=0.05) 1.3 .610 0.36 0.08 0.076

P1 2, 4-D (10 ppm) 41.38 20.10 13.90 3.90 2.80

P2 2,4-D (20 ppm) 40.10 19.10 13.10 3.60 2.65

P3 GA3 (10 ppm) 41.10 21.10 12.90 3.65 2.85

P4 GA4 (20 ppm) 40.80 21.40 12.10 3.60 3.00

C.D. (P=0.05) 0.682 0.320 0.067 0.078 0.084

Table 2: Fruit retention percentage as influenced by micronutrients  ́ PGRs interaction. 

Plant Growth
Regulators 

2,4-D
10 ppm (P1)

2,4-D
20 ppm (P2)

GA3

 10 ppm (P3)

GA3

 20 ppm (P4)

Mean 

M1-ZnSO4 (0.4%) 23.10 22.23 22.85 23.85 23.22

M2-ZnSO4 (0.8%) 21.20 20.10 21.85 20.10 20.81

M3-Borax (0.2%) 22.85 21.25 22.65 22.10 22.81

M4-Borax (0.4%) 23.15 21.85 22.65 23.20 22.71

Mean 22.57 21.35 22.5 22.31

C.D. (P=0.05)                  M × P           1.25

Ta ble 3: Ef fect of micro nut ri ents and PGRs on yield pa ram e ters li tchi. 

Treatments No. of fruits per tree Weight of individual fruit (g) Fruit yield (kg/tree)

M1-ZnSO4 (0.4%) 4524 20.80 90.15

M2-ZnSO4 (0.8%) 4415 18.10 80.25

M3-Borax (0.2%) 4585 20.95 90.25

M4 Borax (0.4%) 4625 21.05 92.85

C.D. (P=0.05) 260.15 0.76 4.65

P1-2,4-D (10 ppm) 4605 20.70 90.15

P2-2,4-D (20 ppm) 4325 19.10 82.25

P3-GA3 (10 ppm) 4485 20.85 91.25

P4 GA4 (20 ppm) 4685 20.75 92.18

C.D. (P=0.05) 290.25 1.275 6.25

Ta ble 4: In ter ac tive ef fect of micro nut ri ents and PGRs on fruit yield per tree of li tchi.

PGRs

Micronutrients  2,4-D
10 ppm (P1)

2,4-D
20 ppm (P2)

GA3

10 ppm (P3)
GA3

20 ppm (P4)
Mean

M1 ZnSO4 (0.4%) 90.25 85.15 88.15 92.15 88.92

M2 ZnSO4 (0.8%) 80.85 76.15 80.10 76.15 78.31

M3 Borax (0.2%) 91.25 80.15 89.15 90.25 87.70

M4 Borax (0.4%) 92.15 88.15 89.85 94.15 91.08

Mean 88.62 82.40 86.81 88.17

C.D. (P=0.05) 10.32
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faster rate and better ex e cu tion of source-sink
re la tion reg is ter ing higher fruit set ting, re ten tion

and less crack ing (Kumar et al, 2).  

Application of borax @ 0.4% (M4) was
instrumental in formation of maximum fruits per
tree, maximum weight of individual fruit which and 
fruit weight per tree (Table 3). However, it had
statistical equality with 0.4% ZnSO4 application.
0.2% borax (M3) was also comparable in case of
weight of individual fruit. 0.8% ZnSO4 was the
least effective. Amongst the PGRSs, 10 ppm GA3

and 20 ppm GA3 fared equally well so far as
number of fruits per tree, weight of individual fruit
and weight of fruit per tree was concerned. 20 ppm
2,4-D appeared to be the least effective. The
micronutrients and PGRs as such were significantly 
superior to the control confirming to the reports of
Mishra et al. (3). However, according to M ´ P
interaction, the result was more complex. If 0.4%
borax or 0.4% ZnSO4 were sprayed the maximum
fruit yield was under 20 ppm GA3. If 0.2% borax 
was sprayed, the highest fruit yield was under 10
ppm GA3 and if 0.8% ZnSO4 was sprayed, the
maximum fruit yield was under 10 ppm GA3. The
results of the present investigation get support in
the works of Brahmachari and Kumar (1), Kumar et 
al, (2), Raina et al. (5) and Sharma et al. (7).
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